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Öriitu4 EAlitr%. Take a case of complete inversion of the
uterus, the body and cèrvix having passed the

A CASE OF INVEESIO U'IERI: WITH A NEW os, and the latter becomne firmly contracted behind

METHOD OF ITS REDUOTION. them. Now, to pursue the course usually con-
sidered "orthodox," of attempting by force to

By W. WINSLOW OGDEN, M. B. overcome the obstacle, would not only fail of
success, but would most certainly, if persevered

in, be attended with danger to the life of the
Inverio uteri, though an, accident of rather patient,-an unscientific proceeding, at least,

unfrequent occurrence, is worthy of our nost not to speak of its recklessness and cruelty.
.careful consideration, iiismueh as4 it speedily If each such case be carefully examined on
places the life of its su1ject in the groatest peril, the spot, and the treatment pursued is based
on the one h·md; or should she resist the imnie- on rational principles, having due regard ta the
diate effects, froim nervous shock or loss of blood, vitad and important interests involved, no prac-
and its reduction, within a few hours. fail tu 1e titioner need have scruples regarding the resit.
accomplished, hiopeless sterility, writhî its imevi- b

Wlhatever m.ly be our ciews as ta the value
table accompanimont, u.thajîjîinm.% will be he of eclecticism in philosophy-so strongly sus-
deplonible 1rcexît. tained by M. Cousin-I have an idea that

As the accident, in the past, has int .aays eclecticistu in medicine-the practice of some in
been the consequence of carle.%nscs, it imay he these cases-however plausible in the past, will

.at some practitioner who reads these lnes sink into oblivion in the ligit of better general
will have ta grapple with it ait the conclusion of principles and sounder theories on which ta build,the very next case of hoJxr le mainy be called on and froin whicl to direct, our practice.
to atteiýs, m .t. .eue that it is

worthy (If more than a Vuroyn REGARDING ITs HISTORY.

invinig tu treat si cve of the kind tider cou- Little atten tion appears ta have been bestowed
sideratiiot, somaewalt r 1cently, I r the botter on this subject prior to the beginning of the
prepîaredI to aippreciate its iattire aind surround- present century, for concerning it, and some
ing tiurors, as wet l au the more satisfiactorily ta other conditions of lying-in women, much specu-
weigh iiiiy of the confliet-ing opinions enter, lation existed. As miglt be supposed from sach
tined regîarding it s succe.sful anaement. premises, the treatment of inversio uteri was

I am not of the opinion that in every case of equally vague. I have no reference now to the
Qterine inversion, even where the degree of dii.- progress of iedical science in general during
placement is perfectly apprehended, we should I the " reforin period " (seventeenth and eighteenth
pursue a stereotyped nethod of treatmert, as centuries), tor ta the practice of obstetrica itself
the remarks of sone might lead us ta infer; but about that time ; for I reiember that it was

'this, as in every other mnishap of human flesha, early in the seventeenith century that Mauriceau,
treotyped Irincipîles only ougbt to be enter- of the Hatel Dieu, Paris, dragged from its beaten

buined. paths the art of midwifery, as pursued by the


